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To Enhance Your Experience
• Please arrive 10 minutes prior to your scheduled
  appointment time.
 
• Please turn all cell phones off
 
• Alcohol is not recommended before, during or
  immediately after treatments.

• Keep in mind we require 24 hours for cancellations
  and scheduling changes a 100% fee will be
  charged for missed appointments. Your
  appointment time must be secured with a credit
  card at time of scheduling.
 
• A 20% gratuity is included in all spa services for
  your convenience.
 
• Guests under the age of 18 must have a signed
  parental consent form prior to treatment being
  performed.
 
• Please notify us if you are pregnant so that we may
  take extra care during your visit.
 
• We are not responsible for valuables brought to the
  spa.

Walk ins are always welcome.
Appointments are recommended.

Spa Hours:
Closed on Mondays

Open Tuesday - Sunday

Spa Packages

Gentle Respite
Radiance Visage Facial

Mini Massage
50 Min   $120

Splended Moment
Georgia Peaches & Cream Facial

Aromatherapy Massage
100 Min   $250

Tranquil Experience
Sugar Smoothie Body Polish

Georgia Peaches & Cream Facial
Aromatherapy Massage

150 Min   $350

Spa Oasis
Enjoy one of our 50 or 80 

minute treatments and add on
lunch for $16. Ask for details.



Facials Body Treatments
Tranquility Signature Facial 80 Min  $185
A true mind, body and soul experience. Begin with 
a  relaxing back treatment with warm essential oils 
followed with a luxurious facial to restore balance and 
well being.

Nature’s Renewal - Age Repair with Vitamin C
    80 Min  $165
Rejuvenate sun damaged skin and signs of aging. 
Stimulates the vital functions of the skin at a cellular 
level.

Island Infusion with Collagen 80 Min  $165
Immediately replenishes skin in need of moisture. 
Smooths fine lines and leaves your skin soft and supple 
with the plumping collagen infusion.

Georgia Peaches & Cream Facial 
    50 Min  $125
Designed to treat your specific skin care needs. 

Radiance Visage Facial  25 Min  $65
A Perfect Mini Face Refresher

Luminescent Décolleté    Add On 25 Min $55
Eye Contour Therapy    Add On 25 Min $55

Ultimate Back Treatment 50 Min  $125
Treat your back to a deep pore cleansing to rediscover 
softness and healthy skin. 

Men’s Skincare
MANage Your Skin  50 Min  $125
Designed to treat your specific skin care needs. 

Legacy Executive Facial  80 Min  $165
Repairs damages caused by environmental stress. 
Soothes irritations and restores skin’s natural wellness.

Body Polishing with Bora Bora White Sand
    25 Min  $65
    50 Min  $105
Soft and luxurious exfoliation with Bora Bora white sand 
infused with lotus flower extracts to smooth your skin 
and enhance it with a subtle exotic fragrance.

Sugar Smoothie Body Polish 25 Min  $65
    50 Min  $105
A total body exfoliation using vanilla infused sugar scrub 
and moisturizing body butter. Leaving your skin silky 
smooth with a radiant glow.

Lavender Salt Scrub  25 Min  $65
    50 Min  $105
A concentration of fine salt and pure lavender essential 
oil to smooth your skin to perfection. 

Hands or Feet Treatment 25 Min  $65
    50 Min  $105
Relax and treat your hands or your feet or both to an 
exfoliation and moisture treatment. Followed with warm 
mittens and booties and a light massage.

Total Relaxation Wrap  50 Min  $145
Allow the essence of Frankincense carry you into a 
deep meditative relaxation state. Your skin will be 
exfoliated using an organic scrub and finished with 
nourishing oil gently massaged into your skin. 

Detoxification Wrap  50 Min  $145
After a soothing exfoliation with organic ground coffee, 
a specific blend of essential oils will be massaged into 
the skin using specific foot reflex points to encourage 
the release of unwanted toxins.

Our massages can be enjoyed in 
our spa located inside of Legacy 
Lodge and Conference Center 
or on board our floating spa, 
Tranquility on the Water, our new 

innovative massage experience.

Massage
Tranquility Signature Massage 80 Min  $185
Warm stones are incorporated into your massage on 
specific areas of the body to provide total relaxation.

Deep Tissue Massage  50 Min  $135
    80 Min  $175
Deep pressure massage targeting tight, sore muscles.

Add On Muscle De-Stress Oil   $10

Swedish Massage  50 Min  $125
    80 Min  $165
A light pressure massage to ease tension and relax the 
body. 

Add Aromatherapy    $10

Couples Massage  50 Min  $255
    80 Min  $335
Enjoy a massage together in the same room. Your 
therapists will customize specific techniques for 
individualized treatments. 

Pre-natal Massage  50 Min  $125
Relax and improve circulation while reducing fatigue. 
Special care is taken to insure comfort of mom and 
baby.

Mini Massage   25 Min  $65
Focuses on neck, shoulders and back area to relieve 
stress.

Sinus Relief Massage  25 Min  $45
    Add On  $40

Invigorating Scalp Massage 25 Min  $45
    Add On  $40


